The Bedford Township Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) will hold a “Regular Board Meeting” to hold variance hearings on Monday, June 1, 2009 at 7:00 P.M., 8100 Jackman Road, Bedford Township Government Center, Board Room (Second Floor), Temperance, MI 48182 for the purpose of considering the following:

1. **The Appeal of David Rupert, 6976 Secor Road, Lambertville, MI 48144**, requesting a variance for a proposed accessory building to be located in a front yard (400.1903 Accessory Building), on a corner lot, in an R-2A District (One Family Residential District), on land described as 58-02-650-001-00, 6976 Secor Road.

2. **The Appeal of Bedford Township (General Law Municipal Corporation), 8100 Jackman Road, Temperance, MI 48182**, requesting two (2) minimum parcel width variances (81.2 ±’ frontage with fourteen [14] acres for a proposed cemetery and 80.0 ±’ frontage with eighteen point seven [18.7] acres), Ordinance 400.1800, on Lewis Avenue for a proposed land division into two (2) parcels within an Agricultural District (AG), on vacant land described as 58-02-011-010-80, Lewis Avenue.

3. **The Appeal of Victor Lucarelli, 8484 Adler Road, Lambertville, MI 48144**, requesting a 5.5-foot front yard front setback variance (Ordinance 400.1800), for a building addition on a dwelling in an R-2B District (One Family Residential District) on land described as 58-02-019-077-00, 4005 Consear Road.
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The Township of Bedford will provide necessary auxiliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities at the meeting upon one week's notice to the Township of Bedford. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Township of Bedford by writing or calling the following:

Walt Wilburn, Township Supervisor, 8100 Jackman Road, P. O. Box “H”, Temperance, MI 48182, Telephone: (734) 847-6791.